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Utahis Governor tWelcomed at PCC
On Saturday, August 24th, Governor and IVrs. Bangerterlrom lhe Slate of Utah visiled the Polynesian CulturalCenter Govornor Ban'

ge er is in H aw;ii attending the Western covemorcConlerence boing held thlsweek- The Bangerter'svisiiedwith members oflheir family
end were esconed through theCenterbyVice-Presidenl of FinanceJim Jensen and Generalllanager Balph Bodgers, bolh ol whom knou/

Governor Bangerterfiom lJlah. The group visited thevillages and were enterlained bysinging and dancing there. Theylhen were enteF
tained in the ceneral lllanaqers home and werc served lood rrom the Galeway Buffet. Atlerwards they altended lhe nighl show _This is
Potynesia'and mentioned there how muchtheylhoroughly enjoyed the entire day, Beiag membersofthe Church and a formerStake Presi
dent, Governor Bangerterielt especially appriciative ol lhe Cenler and thelhings we are lrying to acomplish here. Thanks to allthe em_

ployees who made lheir slay first class-

Sister Bangefterjoins with the Maaivillage employees in a Pukana
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PCC Swap Meet

Successlul For All
Lasi Salurday, Augusl 241h. lhe naining

Deparhenr held the lirst ever PCC sponsored
svap meei. lrom 7am lo noon When lhe idea
lrrst was presenled, therewas a litlle sceplic,sm
rn lhal some lell lhere wouldnt be much parlic-
ipatron. The Tralninq Department, under the
dnection ol ManagerWinnie Neilson,look I as
achallenqelo make the srap meel nol only' /ell
axended. bul a hqhlyproliiableand success'
,uLevenl lor allwho allended. For weeks lhey
had been advenis ng I he evenl, in newspapers,
by word ol moulh and wilh a large number ot
llyers. They srarted wilh a goal lo have 75
boorhs on sarurday, bui as lhe lrme progressed
and peopl6 slarled lo reserve aspot, ii became
obviouslhat morewou d be required Duelolhe
eflorls ol rhe Traininq Departmenl and many
others who helped, the swap meei la$ salur'
day moming had almosl 100 boolhs and al
some estimates, several thousand visilors.
Everylhingl.omiood and clolhing Io John t\,,1u-

ainas Fod Broncowere sold. Children made
money by sellinglo!5and clothingwhich had
been outgro,n and many PCCemployees had
an opporiuniry lo sellcrafls and other goods.

The UPDATE congraiulales lhe Training
Depadmenl lor a super swap meel. We hope
youwillscheduleanolherone in lhenearluture.

This week the Iraining Depa he named iwo employees lo lhe CIeam.
luichealTenney and ToivaLake were nominaled by lellow workerc as employees
who"represenl lhe ideals and qualiiies ollheGaleway and CuslodialServ ceslThey
demonslrale lhe true spi.( ol lhe Cu llu ral Cenler in I heir h ard work and d ilrgence
The UPDATE congralulales lhem on lheir achievemenl
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Polynesian Cultural Center
Honored With Awards at Hawaii

Children's Fair
This week lhe Polyneslan CulluralCenler was ho'

nored wilh two preslegious awards al lhe HawaiiChil
drens Fak TheCenleas boolh was presenled w lh cer
rilicares lor rhe Besl Visilor Facilily Exhibilron and lor Besl
Enlerlainmenl. The Hawaia Chrldrcn s Far is a sho',\case
ior prcducts. lacrlines, proglams andorganr2atronslrom
H awaii which are relevanl lo childrcn or lamilies wrlh ch I
.lren wirh more lhan one'hundred boolhs. lhe Fair al.
lracledover2OO00visilors. 10 awards were given lolhe
boolhsand it was agreal honorand lribulelolhose in
volved when iheCenler recei!€d lwo ol lheawads Bolh
La e and Waik ki Promo leams performed al selecl lrmes
durinq lhe lair and accord ng lo MayLynn Beis. PCCs
Manage, ol Corporate. Residenl and Educaronal Sales
and lhe coordinalo.lor lhe booih, lheydid an oulsland'
ing lob.

TheCenleis boolh wasdesigned logive PCC lhe op-
porlun,ly Io announce our hamaarna,ales com'ng up,n
Seplember as v,€ll as to advenEe lhe many beaulilulim-

v provementswhich rhecenrer hasand isgoinq through.
The boolh was visiled by over 20000 visilors and NIay-

Lynn tell il was a greal success, sure lo bring many ol
those individuals oul lo lhe Cenler

The UPDATE congralulales and lhanks all lhose in.
\olved includi^g ihe Prcmo leams and especially lhe
coordinalorc, i/ayLynn Beis and Reg Schwenke

P.GE3
Polynesian Crossword Puzzlc

From the lnstitute lor Polynesian Studies
Across
1. Localion oI lirst pnnting prcss rn Samoa

5. Fiiian ior p q
6. Hawai's Friendly lsland
I Greal Maori voyage.
10 Hawaiis slale llower
14. English lirsl Pe6on pronoun
15. Lizard in Hawaiian
16. When a Samoan tells you lo go
17 Same lhing as a HawaEn imu

Down
1. Approx commercial average ol coconuls per iree per year
2 First Tongan lo ,eceive u.iversrry degree
4 Fleddish tinge ol Polynesran hair

7 l-iawai lor "long cloud'
9. "Ngaahr luaimoa": whal Tongas eal. loo
10. Speat no evil. see no evil. no eul
11. Chietdom ol Cakobau ol Fiji
12. Direclor ol PCC Personnel
13. Sun in Samoan
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This week the UPDATE report€d on the enthusiaslic reponse to the cultural
Cente/s basketballand soltball tournamenl. lt seems that everyone lalelyhas b€en
gelting more and more involvBd in physical aclivilies and excercise. Nol only haslhis
trend hit Laie, butthe enlke nalion is enjoying an explosion ol phisicalJilness bufls.
Illore peopie are linding happinessthrough belter health than at arry other time in re-
c€nt hislory Look at some ol these lacls published by John Naisbitl in his book
Megatrends:

' At lea*10A nilion Amebans, almosthalfthe popluatton, arc now exercis-
ing in some way up lrcm only abaut ane quatler of.the populatian in 1964.
fhal is a 1OA percent inaease tn regular exercisers- One in sewn Ameicans
now jogs an a rcgulat basis.

' Wd\/e rcduced ou lat intal.,e nightily: butter consunption is dawn 28
percent- milk and crcan, dawn z percent-since 1965

'Snoking long bhmed lot poor geaith, is down substanlally. According ta
a 1qa3.rcleased study by the Ameican Cancer Sacbty, therc has been h \,ast
rcduction in snoking; The nau rcpai says that therc arc nearly 50 percent
fe\uer Aneican nen aver afe 4A who snoke than did 25 years ago. Taday,

iu$ a lit e over one.quattet of men and women ow age 40 snake.

Wd/e switched frcn had hquor ta wine. ln 1984, br the fist ume, Ameflcans
drcnk more wne (475.8 millbn galans)than hardliquor(455 mtlian gallans)

' The nunber af health laod slores ,, ihe Uniled States rn crcased lrcn 1 2AA
in1 8 to narc than 9,50A in 1982. Health laad saies wenl frcn g7A ntllon
tn 1970 to $2 bllion in 1981 .(page148)

Thewhole idea isfitness. Peoplowanttotakethebodiesthey ha,'€ and makelhe best
ol ii. Think ofthe many people you know who have been losing weight recenlly- They
wani io leel good and look good.

According ro theAmerican He lage Diclionary lltness as a noun wh ich describes
being'Suiled, adapted, or acceplable for a given circumstanceorpurpose:B€ing plrys-
icallyfil meansto be ready for phlsical activily. Being mentallylit meanslo be ready
for menral acrivity, etc. Fitness doesnl apply only to physical health. lt includes all
aspecls olour lives, and they way ws become phlsicallyfit orspirilually lit or whatever
kind olfil dosen'tchange. The way is excerciso. lJ an individualwants 10 reduce his
waist line, he must do situps, jog, reduc€ his inlake, etc.lf a person waflts lo become
socially fil, he musl praclice kindness, and work on being more friendly.lf he wants
lo become morespirituallyfit, he mustexcercise by reading the scriplures and atlend-
ing church. For all areas of litness the recipe is the same-oxcercise, excercise,

As we work al the Polynesian CulturalCenter, aswe raise our families, as we b€-
come in\olved in our Church and our communily, let usstrive for filness. By develop-
ing an etfecti\e excercise program and making il a habil in our lives, we will be able
to join the already hundreds o, millions ol individuals throughoutlhe world who are
becoming ph\,sically, msntally, emotionally,spiritually and socially lil.

Lrgends of Polynesia
The Fire Walkers ol Beqa

From The lnstitute
t,:r Polynesian Studies

A Fi,ian Legend
ln a house in Beqa Eom6 chlels

were relatiru old legends of lhelr p6o-
ple one alteranolhet lnlhe course ol
the storylelling one chlef asked lor
payment lor his story and the Tul Qal-
ita promised he would bring an eel. So
Tui Oalita dug lor his eel but lt \oas
dlfticult to find one. So he dug and
dug,throwing up mud andeanh until
he sawas€mi-human crcatune emerg-
ing from lhe hole. ?lease dodt kill mei

washer for Sale $125.0O Excellenl con-
ditionlCallPam at exl. 3137

CALENDAR

Friday, September 6
Devotional CAC 10:30am

Aloha Dance Bllrm. 9:30pm
lvlovie: "Temple ol Doom'

AUD 9:30pm
Roast Beef Wgravy, oven

brown potatoes, seasoned mix
vegetables, drink

Saturday 7
Movie: "Temple of Doom"

AUD 6:30,9:30pm
Womens Vball CAC 7:30pm

BYU-HC vs. U. of Oregon
Sweet and sour chicken,

steamed rice, peas and carrots,
drink

Monday 9
Breaded pork slice, brown gra-
vy, mashed potatoes, seasoned

carrots, drink
Tuesday 10

Womens Vball CAC 7:30prv
BYU vs. NY lnst. of Tech.
Baked butter fish. steamed

rice, corn, drink
Wednesday 11

Beef curry, steamed rice,
tossed salad w/1000 island

dressing, drink
Thursday 12

Womens Vball CAC 7:30pm
BYU vs. U of Tennessee

Meatloaf with tomato sauce,
french baked potatoes, but

tered peas and carrots, drink
Friday 13

Barbequed pork, steamed rice,
seasoned mix vegetables,

drink

Th6 UPDATE is an emp oyee newspaper
oiihe Polynesian Cullura Cenlera.d is
ssued asalra ningtooloitheadm nislra-

t on olrhecenrer The UPDATE staf, con

UPDATE Supervsor David Rodg-ars
IiPDATE Assislanl ketry Kingi

The UPDATE sprinledbylavaPosa a?
.lame Lao ol lhe PCC Graoh

Su;missions to lhe UPDATE should be
r€csived byTues. al 5:00pm lo be includ.
ed in that w*ks issue. The UPOATE otlics
s localed in the Specia Prcjecls ollice
area near the emoloyee buildinq, ext. 3121

he implored. Templing Tui Oalita with
all manner ol things - goods, wives,
successlnwar - lorhislife, lhe crea-
turewasreadyto giveup. gutwith one
lasl lemplallon he offered Tui Oalita
the power lo w6lk on hot emb€rs and
not be burned, This Tui Oalita accept-
ed and eversince that encounterthe
men oI Beqa have been able to walk on
hot glowing ombers with the soles ol
their leel unburnt.

Classitied Ad


